Here are the instructions for how to access the online literature book for ELA.

View the ONLINE LITERATURE TEXTBOOK
by clicking the link below.

Registration for Online Textbook at Classzone
1. Select Language Arts...Middle School...Georgia...click GO
2. Select McDougal Littell Literature (grade 6, 7, or 8)
3. Select “Online Book” in the bottom left hand corner of the page
4. Click Continue
5. Select “Create a STUDENT Account”
   Enter Activation Code and then click continue
   Grade 6  5671648-50
   Grade 7  5671648-70
   Grade 8  5671648-90
6. Complete information on the page and click Create Account.
   ***Please write down your username and password in a secure place so that you will remember it.***

Resources for ELA -- we may need to update these when I get feedback from teachers,
Georgia Department of Education:  http://www.doe.k12.ga.us
Georgia Performance Standards:    http://www.georgiastandards.org/
McDougal Littell Online Textbook: classzone.com
Online Essay Scoring               myhrw.com
Online Dictionary/Thesaurus:      dictionary.com